prior to experimentation. These animals were intubated without anesthesia and given 1 ml/100 gm of body weight of a carbon tetrachloride solution in mineral oil, one part carbon tetrachloride (c.P.) in an equal part of heavy mineral oil (u.s.P.). Control animals were also intubated and received heavy mineral oil, 0.5 ml/100 gm. of body weight. They were permitted water ad libitum. In experiments of 5 hours' duration or less, the animals were not permitted food. In experiments of more than 5 hours' duration, the rats were fed standard Purina laboratory chow.
To achieve precision in timing between carbon tetraehloride administration and animal manipulation, individual experiments were conducted with the various treatments staggered temporally and with small numbers of animals (four or less).
Histological and Histochemical Studies.--Animals were sacrificed by a sharp blow to the head at time intervals of ~, ~, 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 12, 24, 36, 48 , and 72 hours following treatment. Complete autopsies were performed, and sections of various organs were taken for microscopical examination. The tissue blocks were usually 2 to 3 mm thick and were fixed with neutral buffered formalin, Bouin's fixative, absolute ethyl alcohol or Rossman's fixative. Sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin. For demonstration of glycogen the periodic acid Schiff technique was employed with and without prior digestion by amylase or saliva. Methyl greenpyronin, Verhoeff-van Gieson, and Masson trichrome stains were also employed. In addition, small cubes of liver were quickly removed from the body, rapidly frozen in an isopentanepropane mixture cooled with liquid nitrogen, and stored frozen at dry ice temperature no more than three days prior to histochemical investigation. The tissue blocks were mounted in ice on chucks for a Cambridge rocking microtome and sectioned in a Pearse cryostat. Tissue sections between 3 to 7/z were placed on glass coverslips. Representative sections were fixed briefly in cold buffered formalin and stained for fat with Oil Red O in propylene glycol (5 a). In unfixed sections, a-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase was demonstrated by incubation with a-ketoglutarate Tissues for Electron Microscopy.--Intubated control and treated animals was well as fed and fasted non-intubated animals were sacrificed by a sharp blow to the head. A portion of the liver was quickly removed, cut into approximately 1 mm cubes, and fixed in chilled, s-collidine buffered (pH 7.4) 2 per cent osmium tetroxide for 1 hour (8) . The blocks were dehydrated through graded alcohols, and embedded in epoxy resin as described by Luft (9) . Thin sections were stained with lead acetate followed by ammonium hydroxide vapor (10) . Adjacent 1 to 2/z sections were stained with toluidine blue (11) or Azure II-methylene blue (12) for observation with the light microscope.
Studies of Amino Acid Incorporation into
Protein.--2 hours following carbon tetrachloride treatment, rats were lightly anesthetized with ether (ILS.P.) and 25 /zc/100 gm of body weight of glycine-l-C 14 in saline was administered by tail vein. The glycine had a specific activity of 0.99 mc per millimole (supplied by Volk Radiochemical Company, Chicago) and was diluted to 100/~c.ml. with 0.85 per cent NaCI solution.
Plasma Proteins Were Obtained and Prepared in the Following Way.--At the intervals of 30 minutes, 60 minutes, and 120 minutes following the glycine administration blood was obtained by cardiac puncture without anesthesia, and albumin and fibrinogen were isolated and radioactivity measured in the manner previously described (4) . Gamma globulins were isolated by dialyzing serum against a 0.0175 ~ phosphate buffer pH 6.3 at 4°C. overnight, chromatographing the dialyzed material on a DEAE cellulose column (type 20, 100 to 200 mesh) and eluting with 0.0175 ~ phosphate buffer (pH 6.3). The protein obtained had a mobility in starch gel and paper eleetrophoresis corresponding to the gamma globulin peaks of normal rat serum. The eluted material was precipitated with 10 per cent trichioroacetic acid (TCA), collected on filter paper, washed with 5 per cent TCA, absolute methanol, and absolute ether. The dried protein was counted in a gas flow G.M. counter with micromil (Nuclear Chicago, Des Plaines, Illinois) window. Protein nitrogen was analyzed subsequently by microKjeldahl technique with nesslerization, and protein concentration calculated as 6.25 X the nitrogen value obtained.
Studies of Liver Radioactivities and Chemical Components.--In order to examine the uptake of amino acids by the liver, the following experiments were undertaken. Animals were sacrificed and the livers quickly isolated and perfused with chilled 0.85 per cent saline. Samples of liver, free of blood in the gross and microscopically, were homogenized in approximately four times their weight of distilled water. To measure whole liver radioactivity aliquots of this suspension were diluted 4:1 with distilled water, mixed, and portions of this mixture were plated on lecithin-coated, weighed copper planchets. To measure the radioactivity of TCA-soluble material, a similar portion of the homogenate was mixed with an equal volume of 10 per cent TCA, and the supernatant was collected by centrifugation; aliquots of the supematant were plated on planchets similarly prepared. Following drying they were weighed and counted in the gas-flow G.M. counter. After counting, they were again dried to constant weight. The specific activities were corrected to infinite thinness and are presented in terms of milligrams of dried liver homogenate and milligrams of dried supernatant, respectively. To measure the radioactivity of TCA-insoluble material, precipitated proteins from this step were collected on filter paper, washed with 5 per cent TCA and ether, then dried. These were analyzed for radioactivity and nitrogen in the same way as the gamma globulin.
In order to study small peptide and amino acid fractions of livers, pooled TCA supernatant material was collected from the liver homogenates and subjected to 1-and 2-dimensional paper chromatography on Whatman No. 1 paper with a first descending liquid phase which consisted of n-butanol, acetic acid and water (12:3:4) and a second of n-butanol, pyridine, and water (6:6:7). The papers were developed with ninhydrin spray, and the resultant spots identified by comparison with ehromatograms of samples of known amino acid composition.
For the purpose of determining whether the altered location of the ribosomes was associated with loss of ribonucleie acid (RNA) from liver cells, assays for this material were performed. The livers from animals, treated with carbon tetrachloride 3 hours previously, were isolated, perfused with chilled saline, and weighed. They were then homogenized with four times their weight of distilled water, and from aliquots total nitrogen was estimated. Deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) and RNA were determined by a modification of Scbneider's method (13) . The standards used were a purified DNA sodium salt (ex. salmon sperm), Grade A, from California Corporation for Biochemical Research, assayed at P ~ 8.66 per cent, our assay 8.69 per cent (method of Dryer eta/., 14) , and an RNA (yeast) preparation, Grade C, of California Corporation for Biochemical Research with an assayed phosphorus of 8.59 per cent (method of Dryer et al., 14) . From these data calculations were made of DNA and RNA con-tent of whole liver, DNA and RNA content per milligram liver nitrogen and DNA/RNA ratio.
Plasma Volume Studies.--The possibility existed that the administered amino acid and/or the formed protein might be diluted in different pool sizes in the control and treated animals. We studied compartments in the following way. Hematocrits and blood volumes were determined by the method described by Benditt et al. (15) , and serum protein analyzed by the biuret method using pooled human serum as a standard. To further define the volume into which the formed proteins were diluted in the early stages of carbon tetrachloride intoxication the following method was used to determine the plasma dilution volume. A single rat was given 100 vc of glycine-l-C 14, and 3 hours later the animal was exsanguinated by intracardiac puncture. The blood was permitted to coagulate, and the serum was obtained by centrifugation with aseptic precautions. Under light ether anesthesia, 0.5 ml of the serum was given by tail vein 2 hours following intubation. 1 hour later the animals were bled by intracardiac puncture; the serum was obtained by centrffugation, and the proteins in I mi of serum were precipitated with 10 per eent TCA. The proteins in 0.2 ml. of the original labeled serum were precipitated similarly. The precipitated material was collected on a filter paper, washed with 5 per cent TCA and absolute ether, dried and counted. The protein was analyzed by the micro-Kjeldahl method, and specific activities corrected to infinite thinness. The protein dilution volume was calculated from these results.
OBSERVATIONS
Histological Findings.--Livers of animals sacrificed from 20 minutes to 4 hours following carbon tetrachloride administration showed some dispersion of the cytoplasmic basophilia principally in cells of the central and midzone of the lobules. This has been described by others (16) (17) (18) . By 3 hours there were occasional large, swollen, pale cells in the midzone. Fat accumulation was insufficient during this time period to be certain of its presence by light microscopy, although it was dearly seen in electron micrographs. At no time was there much glycogen present in livers of control or treated animals. No detectable alteration in the connective tissue component of the liver was observed prior to 12 hours. By 12 hours there was necrosis of the central zone accompanied by an infiltration of neutrophils. This process was more marked at 24 hours, and fat accumulation was easily shown by light microscopy. Beginning histological resolution of the necrosis was apparent by 48 hours with larger numbers of blnucleate cells with intensely eosinophilic cytoplasm in the perlportal areas, fewer swollen cells in the midzone, a more sharply localized necrosis in the central zone, and an apparent absence of fat from the hepatic cells away from the immediate area of necrosis.
Histochemical Findings.--From 20 minutes to 4 hours there were no discernible differences in the activities of a-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase, ATPase, succinic dehydrogenase, and alkaline or acid phosphatase. At 6 hours the activity of a-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase was reduced in the midzone, and at 12 and 24 hours the activity was greatly reduced throughout the entire liver lobule. By 48 hours there was a diffuse return of activity, and at 72 hours the treated and control tissues were similar. With ATPase preparations one could see a diffusely distributed decrease in staining in tissue from treated animals; no special portions of the liver lobule were involved. There was no alteration of succinic dehydrogenase activity, aside from the immediate area of necrosis. No attempt was made to quantitate the difference in the phosphatases after the 6 hour time period.
Electron Microscopical Findings.-The effect of intubation on fine structure of the liver: The livers of fed, nonintubated controls showed the usual morphology (19, 20) . Fasting and intubation produced minimal changes in liver cell morphology; the cytoplasmic density increased due to the almost complete loss of the areas usually associated with glycogen deposits. Occasionally, there was slight irregular dilation of the cisternae of the endoplasmic reticulum. The few RNP particles which appeared to be free in the cytoplasm formed regular rosettes or spiral patterns. There was moderate variation in the size and shape of the mitochondria, but the outer membranes and the cristae had their usual appearance (Figs. 1 to 4).
Treated animals: The cisternae of the rough endoplasmic reticulum of liver cells evinced differing degrees of dilation. This varied from widely dilated cisternae to no dilation. In any individual cell the degree of dilation of the cisternae was uniform. Cells having different degrees of cisternal dilation were found interspersed among each other (Fig. 5) .
The cells with the most pronounced alterations, those with widely dilated cisternae ( Fig. 9) were seen mainly in the midzonal regions of the lobules. These cisternae measured up to 1 micron in diameter with dislocation of a moderate number of the RNP granules from the membranes into the intercisternal spaces. In many of these cells, the cisternae were dilated to such an extent that only thin strips of cytoplasmic matrix, 50 to 70 m/z in width, remained between them. The dilated cisternae were either clear or contained a sparse, finely reticular network; some cisternae contained round, dense bodies, about 100 m/~ in diameter. However, only a few of the cells in the treated livers showed these widely dilated cisternae. Many cells retained their flattened cisternae but showed apparent random dispersal of RNP particles into the cytoplasmic matrix (Fig. 6 ). This scatter of the particles was the most characteristic feature of the affected ceils.
Between these extremes of membrane configurations there were cells with intermediate dilation. Fig. 7 shows a portion of a cell in which elongated profiles of the endoplasmic reticulum are still seen, but some of the shorter cisternae appear to be arising by a pinching-off of segments of the usually long, parallel membranes. In some portions of the cell the RNP particles in the cytoplasmic matrix form rosette-like dusters, while in other areas they appear randomly scattered. A portion of a cell showing further change in the endoplasmic reticulum is represented in Fig. 8 . Here again, the scattering of the RNP particles is a prominent feature.
Other changes that occurred in the liver cells of the treated animals were loss of the parallel array of the rough endoplasmic reticulum, and an increase in lipid bodies. These changes were not as prevalent as the changes in the arrangement of the RNP particles.
The mitochondria varied moderately in size and shape, but did not show gross swelling or abnormal configurations of the cristae. These variations in mitochondria in cells of treated animals in no way differed from those seen in the controls.
It seemed unlikely that the few cells with obvious dilation of the cisternae of the endoplasmic reticulum could account for the marked metabolic effects. In order to obtain an estimate of the distribution of the hepatocellular alterations within the liver lobules, two or three randomly selected tissue blocks from each of two treated and two intubated control animals were sectioned and examined with the electron microscope. 1 to 4 areas of a section from each block were chosen at random for photomicrography at low magnification (X 1800) without initially scrutinizing the fine structure within these areas; then one or two higher magnification (X 7000 to 15,000) photomicrographs were taken to show cytoplasmic detail.
This group of photomicrographs comprised 13 areas from the control, and 13 areas from the treated animals. The low magnification micrographs with their associated high magnification detail micrographs were given random numbers, and analyzed according to the following categories of alterations: (a) Loss of parallel array of the rough endoplasmic reticulum, (b) dislocation of the RNP particles from the rough endoplasmic reticulum and randomness of their scatter, (c) dilation of the cisternae of the endoplasmic reticulum, and (d) number of lipid droplets. Scores for changes in each area were tallied. On the basis of these scores the tissues were judged to come from a treated or a control animal. Correct assignments were made for 12 of the 13 controls and 11 of the 13 treated samples, yielding a chi-square value at the p < 0.01 level of confidence.
Apparent random scatter of the RNP particles was the most consistent single finding in the treated animals and occurred in 10 of the 13 samples, or approximately 75 per cent, indicating that this change was generally distributed in the liver lobule. Only one control animal showed changes in any way similar.
Depression of Rates of Amino Acid Incorporation into Plasma Proteins.--A
decreased rate of incorporation of labeled amino acid was evident in the albumin, fibrinogen and gamma globulin of the treated animals (Text- figs. 1-3) . Statistically significant differences were observed for albumin and fibrinogen by 60 minutes after giving the amino acid and with the gamma globulin levels by 120 minutes. The trends indicated that the alteration is probably present even earlier than 60 minutes. Table L The plasma protein space determined by the homologous serum technique showed that there was no difference in the dilution volume into which the labeled amino acid was placed.
No detectable alteration in the distribution of electrophoretic components of the plasma proteins was seen by paper or starch gel procedures. Total protein concentration did not exceed the range of normal values at 3 hours. 
The Lack of Alteration in the Liver Weight, Nitrogen, DNA and RNA.--The
ratio of liver weight to body weight, the nitrogen concentration of liver, and the DNA and RNA contents of the livers of treated rats did not reveal any significant deviations from the values found in control animals (Table II) .
The Lack of Impairment of Amino Acid Uptake by Livers of Treated Animals.--
In order to determine if entrance of the amino acid into the liver was impaired, the radioactivity of whole liver homogenate and radioactivity incorporated into TCA precipitable protein of the liver were measured. No significant dif- fig. 4 ) was observed. However, the incorporation of glycine into the TCA precipitable liver protein was markedly depressed in the carbon tetrachloride-poisoned animals (Text- fig. 5 ). The material soluble in 5 per cent TCA was examined for radioactivity. This fraction from the treated animals (Text- fig. 6 ) had more radioactivity than that from the controls, consistent with the analyses of whole liver and the TCA precipitate.
Chemical analysis of the material soluble in 5 per cent TCA showed the same 1200- quantity of nitrogen in treated and control groups. In 2-dimensional chromatography, there were no apparent qualitative or gross quantitative differences. The same amino acids, cystine, histidine, serine, glycine, glutamic acid, alanine, aspartic acid, and tyrosine, were found in extracts from both kinds of livers. The intensities of the spots were similar in both series. DISCUSSION Carbon tetrachloride has been used by many to produce cellular alteration and necrosis of the liver, and a great deal of investigation has been done to explain both the cell changes and the mode of action of this substance. The earlier ideas (21) about the cellular change suggested that water imbibition was the cause of the swelling and loss of tinctorial properties of the liver cells early in the course of the disease. Later, utilizing mitochondrial stains and the electron microscope, the suggestion was made that mitochondrial swelling (22, 23) was the basis for the histopathologic picture.
Christie and Judah (1) and Judah and Rees (24), studying preparations of mitochondria of livers of animals treated with carbon tetrachloride and preparations of mitochondria treated with an aqueous carbon tetrachloride suspension, were able to show at 18 hours following treatment decreased activities of the octanoate, pyruvate, citrate, and glutamate oxidative enzyme systems. Histologically, liver lesions are present much earlier, namely, 3 to 6 hours. Recknagel (25, 26) and his coworkers showed biochemically that the enzymes of the tricarboxylic and octanoate oxidative systems were not altered in the interval from 2 to 4 hours following carbon tetrachloride treatment. Histochemically we have found a-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase and ATPase activities unimpaired at 3 and at 6 hours, long after the first cell changes could be observed. Recknagel (26, 27) showed decreased glucose-5-phosphatase activity at 3 hours, a time at which he found no alteration in the mitochondrial systems, and suggested that the lesion is in the endoplasmic reticulum.
The striking dilation of the endoplasmic reticulum in liver cells of rats treated with carbon tetrachloride was well described by Oberling and Rouiller. The dislocation of the RNP particles from the membranes of the endoplasmic reticulum was also noted, but the prevalence of this change and the manner of dispersal of the particles in the early stages of carbon tetrachloride intoxication were not appreciated. This alteration in the endoplasmic reticulum was the single most consistent change in our treated animals, being present in an estimated 75 per cent of the liver cells.
Protein synthesis is now believed to be a function of the ribosomes (RNP particles) and the associated membranes of the endoplasmic reticulum. The first indication of a relationship between RNP and protein synthesis was presented by Caspersson (28) and by Brachet (29) . Keller, Zamecnik, and Loftfield (30) and Mirsky, Allfrey, and Daly (31), demonstrated in vivo most rapid and early incorporation of the amino acids into the microsomal portion of fractionated cells, suggesting this site as a major one of intracellular protein formation.
Palade and Siekevitz (32, 20) demonstrated that the electron opaque particles seen on intracellular membranes and in the cell matrix provided the RNA content of microsomal fractions from rat liver. These electron opaque particles of high RNA content are referred to as ribosomes.
Littlefield, Keller, Gross, and Zamecnik (33) separated ribosomes from the membrane portion of the microsome and showed that these ribosomal particles did indeed take up labeled amino acid most heavily and earliest. Further evidence for the ribosomal particle as the site of protein synthesis was provided by Peters (34) and by Siekevitz and Palade (35) who were able to identify fully formed "exportable" protein by immunologic and enzymatic means, respectively, in or on the ribosomal material. An unsettled question is whether the particle must remain on its membrane for complete synthesis of exportable protein to occur. Although amino acid incorporation and protein production occur in bacterial ribosomes unassociated with a cisternal membrane, similar experiments with free mammalian ribosomes from liver have shown that amino acid is incorporated, but some investigators claim that little protein is released (36) .
The early morphological alteration produced by carbon tetrachloride intoxication, consisting of dislocation of the RNP particles from the membranes of the endoplasmic reticulum suggested the possibility that there was an altered functional state of the protein-fabricating mechanism. As we have seen above, there is a decreased incorporation of radioisotope labeled amino acid into two proteins produced by the liver, viz., albumin and fibrinogen. The apparent decreased rate of incorporation might be due to one or more of the following: (a) A greater dilution of the administered amino acid or the formed protein in the treated animal; (b) a decreased ability of the liver to take up the amino acid; (c) an inability to release the formed protein from the liver; (d) an inability of the liver to incorporate the amino acid into protein.
From the experimental evidence presented, we arrive at the following conclusions. Changes in the size of the compartment in which amino acid and formed protein are diluted are insignificant and cannot account for the apparent depressed rate of incorporation of amino acid into protein. The studies of amino acid uptake by the liver demonstrate no impairment of this function in the treated animals. Furthermore, there is no evidence for a loss of the ability of the intoxicated liver to release formed protein. If protein release were impaired, the total radioactivity and the total protein content of the intoxicated liver would be expected to increase above that of the controls. This is not the case. Thus, it appears that the depressed rates of incorporation of amino acid into plasma proteins must reflect an impairment of the capacity of the poisoned liver cells to synthesize protein.
Where then in the protein synthetic mechanism does this defect lie? The biochemical data show no decrease in the RNA content of the carbon tetrachloride-treated livers, while the electron micrographs show a dislocation of RNP particles from the membranes of the endoplasmic reticulum, and random dispersal of these particles into the cytoplasmic matrix in a majority of the liver cells. These facts suggest that the defect in protein synthesis is due to this altered relationship between the RNP particles and the membranes of the endoplasmic reticulum. This hypothesis is in accord with biochemical experiments utilizing cell fractions (36) . The possibility remains, however, that the defect may involve the activation of amino acid or transfer of the activated amino acid to the RNP particles.
The decreased incorporation of amino acid into gamma globulin suggests that cells other than liver cells are also affected early in the process of carbon tetrachloride intoxication. Roqu~ has shown by autoradiography that administered carbon tetrachloride is found in other organ systems of a recipient animal (37) within 2 hours following treatment. One might ask, however, whether this decreased incorporation rate was a primary effect of carbon tetrachloride on the plasma cells in this case, or whether it was a secondary effect due to decreased participation by the liver in protein synthesis. Preliminary study with the electron microscope has not demonstrated definitive plasma cell changes in rat lymph node or spleen.
Alterations in mitochondrial enzyme activities appear relatively late in the sequence of carbon tetrachloride intoxication, later than the period when altered protein synthesis is first demonstrable. This is consistent with the possibility that carbon tetrachloride affects the integrity of mitochondrial structure and function by impairing the replenishment of necessary proteincontaining ingredients.
Cell death can reasonably be attributed to altered cellular functions dependent directly or indirectly on protein synthesis. The zonal distribution of the necrosis poses another question. The morphologically manifest injury appears diffuse at least to the extent of 75 per cent of liver cells being affected. A difference in metabolic activities in different portions of the liver lobule is known to be manifested in a variety of ways (41) (42) (43) (44) and this could account for the localization of necrosis.
An alteration in endoplasmic reticulum as described here appears to be one of the important reactions of hepatic cells to injury. The most frequently used liver poisons, carbon tetrachloride and white phosphorus, produce histologically similar pictures in doses that produce little or no change elsewhere in the organism, as seen by common histological means. Both these substances, and certain others such as 3P-Me-DAB and dimethylnitrosamine, produce similar early alterations in the endoplasmic reticulum seen by electron microscopy (2, 3, (38) (39) (40) . In these instances, the effects on the other organelles may be secondary. Thus, decreased protein synthesis may be the cause of other changes seen in liver cells in carbon tetrachloride intoxication, including fatty change and necrosis.
S~A.RY
The morphological and certain metabolic effects of carbon tetrachloride intoxication were studied in the rat with emphasis on liver alterations. Morphological changes were investigated by histological and electron microscopical means. Functional changes were investigated using histochemical and amino acid incorporation techniques. The liver constituents were examined chemically. Plasma volume alterations were measured using dye and homologous protein dilution techniques.
The histological appearance of the liver of treated animals included cellular swelling, dispersal of the cytoplasmic basophilia, and necrosis. Electron micrographs showed an early (3 hours following carbon tetrachloride administration) and widespread dislocation of the ribonucleoprotein particles from the membranes of the rough endoplasmic reticulum, but no apparent alteration in the mitochondrial structure. Histochemical examination of two mitochondrial enzyme systems, a-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase and succinic dehydrogenase, revealed no alterations in activities until a later time (6 to 12 hours following carbon tetrachloride administration). ATPase showed a gross quantitative decrease in activity at 6 and 12 hours, but not earlier.
There was a decreased amino acid incorporation into two liver-produced proteins, viz., albumin and fibrinogen. This decrease is not explicable on the basis of the inability of the liver to take up the amino acid, an altered dilution volume into which the amino acid or formed protein is placed, or an impaired capacity of the liver to excrete protein once formed. It is concluded that the decreased amino acid incorporation rate reflects depressed synthesis of protein by the liver. Other pathological changes in the liver, including necrosis, fatty change, and mitochondrial alterations may be dependent upon severe impairment of protein synthesis.
We wish to express our gratitude for the technical assistance rendered by Mrs. Delia Ramsden, Mrs. Ann Iseri, Miss Leslie Caldwell, Mrs. Kazuko Niccolls, Mrs. Betty Kilstrom, and Mr. Johsel Namkung. Portion of a liver cell of a rat 3 hours after treatment with carbon tetrachloride. The widely dilated cisternae of the rough endoplasmic reticulum are separated by thin rims of cytoplasmic matrix in which are scattered ribonucleoprotein partides. Note that the mitochondria retain their morphologic integrity. A portion of the nucleus (N) is at the upper right. X 23,000.
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